Winter Weekend Student Schedule

Friday January 11, 2008

4:00 Registration in HAYBARN lobby
5:00-6:00 Pre-dinner introduction to entire group in HAYBARN
6:00-6:40 Dinner in DINING HALL
6:40-6:45 Move to HAYBARN
6:45-7:30 Community-building activity (movement focused) in HAYBARN
7:30-8:45 Climate change background and activity then footprint intro in HAYBARN
8:45-10:00 Present footprints in strands and strand community-building activities in STRAND ROOMS
10:00 Snack in HAYBARN
10:30 Students in Dorms
11:00 Lights out

Saturday

7:30-8:25 Breakfast in DINING HALL
8:25-8:30 Transition to strand
8:30-12:00 Group activities by Strand in STRAND ROOMS
12:00-1:00 Lunch and elective sign up in DINING HALL
1:2:30 Students return to STRAND ROOMS
2:45-3:30 Teaching Others in HAYBARN
3:30-4:00 Community Gathering in HAYBARN
4:00-5:30 Free time
5:30-6:15 Dinner in DINING HALL
6:20-6:30 Pre-elective meeting to explain process in HAYBARN
6:30-7:05 Elective 1 (various rooms)
7:10-7:45 Elective 2 (various rooms)
7:50-8:25 Elective 3 (various rooms)
8:30-9:00 Elective debrief with visitors in HAYBARN and hallways
9:00 Social event/CONTRADANCE and social rooms for hanging out with speakers who remain or for talking with staff in HAYBARN
9:00 Sign up for workshops, hall outside HAYBARN

Sunday

7:30-8:25 Breakfast in DINING HALL
8:30-10:00 In House Workshops: Two forty minute slots (8:35-9:15; 9:20-10:00) in HAYBARN, then break out to other spaces
10:00-11:00 Small footprint development and evaluations in STRAND ROOMS
11:00-12:15 Strand time for closing and presentation development in STRAND ROOMS
12:15-1:15 Lunch in DINING HALL
1:15-1:30 Last minute Strand Group Organization
1:30-3:00 Public Presentation and closing in HAYBARN